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TimeStream updates Walt Disney World Secrets Notescast for iPhone
Published on 05/21/09
TimeStream Software's popular "Walt Disney World Secrets" Notescast for the iPhone and
iPod touch now upgraded with over 180 secrets, a Hidden Mickey tour and a bonus 200 Fun
Facts. The new Walt Disney World Secrets Notescast App works as an innovative new
guidebook allowing guests to tour all of Walt Disney World Resort with their iPhone or
iPod touch in hand as they journey from one new secret to the next in Magic Kingdom,
Epcot, Disney's Animal Kingdom and Disney's Hollywood Studios.
Portland, OR - TimeStream Software announces the upgrade of its "Walt Disney World
Secrets" Notescast for the iPhone and iPod touch. Rated in the Top 25 of paid Travel Apps
on the App Store, this Notescast title now contains over 180 secrets of Walt Disney World
Resort, a new Hidden Mickeys tour of over 80 Hidden Mickeys and a new added bonus of over
200 Fun Facts.
Filled with over 180 fun, magical and surprising secrets of Walt Disney World(R) Resort,
the new Walt Disney World Secrets Notescast App works as an innovative new guidebook
allowing guests to tour all of Walt Disney World Resort with their iPhone or iPod touch in
hand as they journey from one new secret to the next in Magic Kingdom(R), Epcot(R),
Disney's Animal Kingdom(R) and Disney's Hollywood Studios(TM).
"It's really an all new way to see and experience Walt Disney World Resort.", said Mike
Westby of TimeStream Software. "With their iPhones in hand, guests can see the parks with
all new eyes as they discover one new secret after another, many of which they have
probably walked right by before without ever noticing."
Additional information and screen captures for the "Walt Disney World Secrets" Notescast
App may be found at the Notescasts web site online.
About Notescasts
What the App Store is for the iPhone, the Notescasts web site is to the iPod Classic and
iPod nano. Individual Notescast titles are available for posting, as well as downloading
at the Notescasts web site. iPod Classic and iPod nano owners can download such Notescast
titles as Walt Disney World Notescast, Walt Disney World Secrets Notescast, Disney's
Animal Kingdom Hidden Mickeys Notescast, Disneyland Park Notescast, Glacier National Park
Notecast, Sheraton Maui Resort Notescast and more. To learn more, visit the Notescasts web
site.
System Requirements:
* Compatible with the iPhone and iPod touch
* Requires iPhone 2.1 Software Update
Pricing and Availability:
The upgraded "Walt Disney World Secrets" Notescast is currently available on the App Store
for $0.99 (USD). This Notescast is also available for the iPod Classic, iPod 5th
Generation and iPod nano at the Notescasts web site.
Walt Disney World Secrets 2.0:
http://www.notescasts.com/buydisneynotescasts/wdwsecretsiphone.html
Purchase on the App Store:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=312857848&mt=8
Notescasts:
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http://www.Notescasts.com
TimeStream Software:
http://www.TimeStream-Software.com

From multiple Top 25 App Store Notescast titles for Walt Disney World Resort in Florida to
a complete Notescast guide to the Sheraton Maui Resort in Hawaii, TimeStream Software is
the leader in the development of iPhone and iPod Notescast titles for both businesses and
individual users. Today global brands have discovered using TimeStream Software's
Notescasts to extend their marketing and sales message, as well as web site content,
beyond the PC and out into the mobile lives of an all new customer channel of over 135
million iPhone and iPod users. Learn more about mobile marketing with Notescasts at
TimeStream Software's web site. Copyright 2009 TimeStream Software. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries.
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